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Let’s CONNECT, CREATE, CELEBRATE!



• WHY – demonstrate rationale by exploring EDI issues faced by learners

• WHAT - To provide attendees with examples of ways to explore own curricula 
design & delivery

• HOW – showcase the design, implementation and evaluation of our Global 
Citizenship Framework

• IMPACT? demonstrate impact on students' awareness, learning & wellbeing







“I’m from an ethnic minority background and have always felt like an 
outsider in my classes..."

The why?



“I’ve started wearing the hijab & now my white friends blank me out..."

The why?



“I noticed a difference in the diversity of the content and delivery between post-grad and 
undergrad level…at undergrad level there isn’t as much consideration of diversity.” Postgrad 
student 

What did our PALS students say?  

“It’s hard to feel a sense of belonging or part of the MPharm programme from a social perspective, most 
events involve alcohol or settings that minority students don’t feel comfortable going to “ 3rd yr MPharm

“There are wider societal issues that affect minority group patients and we don’t cover these in 
our degree, like my grandparents are Chinese and they struggle with English sometimes & as 
pharmacists we need to know how to counsel all patients” 4th yr MPharm student

“Student Rep selection process isn’t anonymized so minority students 
don’t feel confident to put themselves forward for fear of not getting as many 
votes” 3rd yr MPharm

“Not many staff use pronouns in meetings and emails and it would e nice to see 
more staff awareness around LGBT+ issues“  Research student



WHAT DID OUR DATA SAY?



Audience 
Reflection....

Do we know how 
our students/trainees/

colleagues are feeling in 
relation to EDI 
considerations?



QAA Scotland 
enhancement 

themes

QAA report -
supporting BAME 

students 2020

Advance HE 
conference theme –

EDI

Sustainability for 
teaching report –

UNESCO LOs 
Advance HE 2020

RGU 2017-2023 
Equality data

SAB 2020 – BAME 
Awarding gap

TLASC report 
2020/21 – Sense of 

belonging

RGU Feedback –
Student Union, 

Library staff, 
Student life staff, 

alumni…

Royal 
Pharmaceutical 
Society – Putting 

your inclusion 
pledge into practice

General 
Pharmaceutical 

Council - New 
education standards 

for pharmacists

Cultural competence

The rationale – course , Uni, HE sector level



We looked at EDI through THREE lenses….

Bringing together….

• Professional & regulatory bodies/standards

• Institution/organisation level strategies/policies

• Student & staff voices & lived experiences 

CONTENT

DELIVERY SUPPORT





The HOW?



Design & Implementation





What did our students say?



Building ‘learning communities’ within & beyond the classroom



Connecting…Diverse Alumni to current Students





Our Planet Our People Our 
Profession

To bring together all these areas together!



A challenge for our teaching team...

Striking the right balance between local and global issues…

Personal -Professional level

Local-National level

Global level

External contributions from Royal Pharmaceutical Society on EDI and Sustainability

Triangulation

Stepwise approach to GCF seminars:



Where to START?!



Our Profession - history of the professional body…



Q. Do we give students/trainees the opportunity to develop consultation skills to deliver 
person-centred care in diverse patients?

Q. Do students get to engage with diverse patient volunteers?

Q. Are our guest speakers and external visiting lecturers representing the diversity in our communities?

Q. Do students/trainees have a platform to discuss lived experiences or raise EDI related concerns?

Q. Do we train our personal tutors/trainers in EDI – microaggressions, intersectionality, allyship…

Q. Do we address EDI as part of person-centred care? e.g. How does a person’s  beliefs affect their engagement 
with their own health  e.g. relationship between pain/death & religious beliefs, prescriber beliefs and decision 
making

Q. Do we help our graduates to develop Cultural Competence? 

Some questions to ask ourselves with DELIVERY…
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Our People



Q. Do we include a wide range of conditions in diverse patients?

• Jehovah's witness patients

• Sickle cell disease

• Prostate cancer in black men

• Diabetes treatment in Ramadan

• Perception of disease & religious beliefs

• Neurodiversity

• Dermatology in diverse skin tones...

Our People

Challenge – lack of patient volunteer diversity!







MPharm stage 1 GC Seminars

Public Health inequalities in Glasgow – watch party

•Cross-cultural approach to healthcare

Ethnic minority patients – UK picture

Practical Considerations – person centred care

Hidden & visible disabilities - Hearing impairments

Sustainability - UN SDG – competitions!

Our planet



On a personal level...



Considerations at a PROFESSIONAL level...
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• We are approaching 8 billion 
people living on the 
planet. Where do they live?

• How old are they? 
• Who has access to healthcare 

and clean water? 
• Who is literate?

Watch this video

If the world were a village of 100…

Looking at the GLOBAL picture...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=A3nllBT9ACg
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Formative Learning



Formative 
learning



Summative 
Assessment



Triangulation Postgrad seminars

Q. What does GC mean to you?

Q. How can you get involved as a professional ?

The Great Green Wall of Africa – inequalities and collaborative initiatives
Nutritional security and climate change – role of Healthcare professionals



Student Learning

'You must be respectful at all 
times no matter what you 
believe’

‘Made me aware of 
the health inequality 
in Scotland alone’

‘Made me more aware of 
the problems globally 
that we are faced with’

‘The seminar gave me an 
insight into lots of 
different scenarios to 
consider whilst practicing 
and ideas of how to deal 
with them respectfully’

‘We need global equality 
to help everyone 
contribute to improving 
the SDG goals.’

‘Every profession is 
important in global 
sustainability’

‘The 100 people video was 
very helpful for putting global 
issues into perspective’

‘Importance of working 
together communication 
and team working for 
better living’

‘Raised awareness of how to 
adapt to different 
communities and how to be 
respectful of their beliefs 
within pharmacy. ‘

‘It was good to be reminded of the 
different things we need to consider 
when speaking to patients from 
different cultures. More about LGBTQ 
people and neurodiverse people 
would be good.’



Student Testimonial

I loved that it was a creative session in a safe space of a classroom to 
share, hear different experiences and perspective from other people and to 
discuss possible solutions, while considering how we could make a lasting 
positive difference in this area in our future careers. 

Introducing EDI early on in the MPharm program will help create and 
develop the awareness and culture of equality, diversity and inclusion that 
will hopefully be carried on into the profession.

It also provided a great opportunity for bonding and rapport among a 
cohort that mostly interact online as a result of the pandemic induced 
restrictions.’

1st Year MPharm – EDI Student partner



Audience reflection...

Do we intentionally and 
mindfully embed EDI 
and sustainability within 
our teaching and training, 
rather than as a 
standalone?





CALENDAR of CELEBRATIONS –Create your own!

July-August

OCTOBER

November



SENSE of BELONGING

• Social events that don’t involve alcohol – picnics 
by the river ☺

• App to pronounce names correctly!
• Anonymised class rep pitches
• Platform to raise EDI issues
• Use of pronouns in emails & online meetings
• Personal tutor training





• Audience reflection...

• What could you add 
to your practice in 
terms of the 3Cs



Inspiration for connecting 
through diversity is all around us!

Look around & Be curious…
Why is a beach in Scotland named after a Persian King??

St Cyrus



Thank you!
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